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Two vitamin D3-dependent calcium binding proteins increase
calcium reabsorption by different mechanisms II. Effect of
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Two vitamin I)3-dependent calcium binding proteins increase calcium
reabsorption by different mechanisms II. Effect of CaBP 9K. The distal
tubule is a major site of hormone regulated Ca2 reabsorption. We have
previously shown that in the rabbit, vitamin D depletion decreases both
the Ca2 uptake by the luminal membrane of nephron distal segments
and the ATP-dependent Ca2 transport by the basolateral membrane of
these same segments. We also reported that in in vitro experiments, the
vitamin D-dependent calcium binding protein (CaBP) 28K enhances
Ca2 uptake by the high-affinity Ca2 transport system of the distal
luminal membranes. The purpose of the present study was to investi-
gate the role of CaBP 9K in Ca2 transport by the two polar membranes
of the proximal and distal nephron segments. Preloading the luminal
membranes of the two series of tubules with 10 sM CaBP 9K did not
modify 0.5 mri Ca2 uptake by these membranes. In contrast, prein-
cubation of distal tubule basolateral membranes with 10 M CaBP 9K
strongly enhanced ATP-dependent Ca2 transport by these mem-
branes. A similar although more modest effect was observed in proxi-
mal basolateral membranes. This effect was present only in calmodulin
depleted membranes. Calmodulin also increased the ATP-dependent
Ca2 uptake by the depleted membranes. The two actions were not
additive. A dose-response curve showed that the maximal CaBP 9K
effect was obtained at l0 at. CaBP 9K increased the mc of
ATP-dependent uptake from 0.43 0.03 to 0.79 0.06 nmollmg/lO sec
(P < 0.005), leaving the Km unchanged. It is concluded that CaBP 9K
activates the Ca2 pump in the basolateral membrane of both the
proximal and distal tubule. In vivo, vitamin D enhances Ca2 reabsorp-
tion in the distal segments exclusively because the two CaBPs (9K and
28K) are synthesized in these segments.
It is well-established that in the kidney, 1 ,25-dihydroxyvita-
mm D3 [1 ,25(OH)2D3] binds to the distal tubule cells [1—3] and
initiates the synthesis of calcium binding protein 28K (CaBP
28K) exclusively at this site, in any of various species studied:
cow [4], chicken [5—8], rat [9, 10] and rabbit [11]. However,
little information is available concerning the exact roles of
vitamin D and CaBPs on calcium (Ca2) reabsorption. Clear-
ance experiments in vitamin D depleted rats suggested that
depletion depresses tubular reabsorption [12, 13]. Conversely,
with two exceptions [14, 15] acute perfusion of vitamin D
metabolites in parathyroidectomized animals enhances Ca2
reabsorption within few hours [16—19]. A micropuncture study
[20] further concluded that 25-hydroxyvitamin D3 increases
calcium transport beyond the accessible segment of the proxi-
mal convoluted tubule, confirming the distal site of action of
vitamin D. Our group recently reported that in the rabbit
vitamin D depletion decreases Ca2 uptake by membrane
vesicles from distal tubule preparations [21]. The dual effect of
vitamin D on CaBP 28K synthesis and calcium transport has
also been observed in cell cultures. Indeed, Bindels et al [22]
reported that a 48 hour exposure of a culture of rabbit connect-
ing tubule cells to 1 ,25(OH)2D3 increases both the transcellular
Ca2 absorption and the CaBP 28K content of the cells. The
coincidence of the site of synthesis of CaBP 28K on one hand
and the site of the hypocalciuric effect of the hormone on the
other hand, suggests but does not prove a causal link between
the two observations. The hypothesis of a direct relation
between the CaBP 28K and Ca2 transport was confirmed by
our group, who showed that preloading luminal membrane
vesicles from proximal and distal tubule suspensions with CaBP
28K enhances Ca2 transport by these membranes. In contrast,
CaBP 28K fails to influence the active transport of Ca2 by the
basolateral membranes [23]. Since vitamin D deficiency curtails
Ca2 uptake by both the luminal and basolateral membranes of
distal tubules [21] and CaBP 28K exclusively increases the
permeability of the luminal membrane to Ca2, the mechanism
of action of vitamin D on calcium transport by the basolateral
membrane remains obscure. In the mouse, the rat, and proba-
bly other species, the distal tubule is also the site of synthesis of
a second vitamin D-dependent CaBP: the CaBP 9K [24—26].
Whereas CaBP 28K is present in the cytosol and in the nucleus
[25, 26], CaBP 9K is rather localized along the basolateral
membrane of the distal nephron [26]. It is therefore possible
that vitamin D increases Ca2 transport by the basolateral
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Luminal and basolateral enriched membrane fractions were
prepared as previously described from rabbit fresh kidneys [27,
28]. The luminal membranes were suspended in 300 m man-
nitol, 20 mrst Tris-Hepes pH 7.4, and basolateral membranes in
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either 150 m KC1 or NaC1 and 20 ifiM Tris-Hepes, pH 7.4.
Other details, including marker enzyme enrichments, were also
as described previously [27—29]. Unless otherwise indicated,
the basolateral membranes were depleted in calmodulin prior to
the uptake measurement. Calmodulin depletion was obtained
by preincubating the membranes firstly in 10 mri MOPS [3 (N
morpholino) propanesulfonic acid] pH 7.4, 5 mM EDTA and 1
mM DTT (dithiothreitol), for 30 minutes at 4°C to which was
subsequently added 0.5 m (final concentration) KC1 for 30
minutes at 4°C. Then, the membrane suspensions were centri-
fuged at 30000 g for 20 minutes and the precipitate washed twice
and suspended in the appropriate medium.
Ca2 uptake
In the luminal membrane experiments, 10 M CaBP 9K was
included in the intravesicular space by suspending the mem-
branes in the CaBP 9K containing medium, before initiating the
two hour vesiculization at 4°C. Uptake determinations were
performed by adding 40 d of membrane suspension containing
approximately S g proteins/id to 460 tl of incubation medium.
At the time indicated, Ca2 uptake was determined by rapid
filtration of 100 d of suspension on Millipore filters (HAWP
0.45 tM). The filters were rinsed with 6 ml of 150 mri KC1, 20
mM Tris-Hepes pH 7.4 and 2 mrs EGTA. The uptake medium
contained 100 m NaCl, 40 m choline chloride, 20 mM
Tris-Hepes pH 7.4 and 0.5 mM 45CaCl2. In the basolateral
membrane experiments, the membranes were first depleted in
calmodulin when indicated and then vesiculated in a medium
containing 150 mri of either NaC1 or KCI and 20 mrs Tris-Hepes
pH 7.4. Ten micromolars CaBP 9K or calmodulin was subse-
quently added to the suspensions for 10 minutes at 37°C.
Therefore, the CaBP and calmodulin were in cis-position and
only the uptake by the inside-out vesicles was measured. Since
Ca2 uptake was initiated by adding 40 1.d membrane suspen-
sion to 460 jsl medium, the final concentration of both the
calmodulin and CaBP 9K in the incubation medium during
uptake was 0.8 LM.
In the ATP-dependent uptake experiments, the incubation
medium contained 150 mM KC1, 20 ifiM Tris-Hepes pH 7.4, 0 or
2mM ATP, 1 m MgC12, 0.1 m EGTA and 0.025 to 5 /.LM free
Ca2, that is, 37 to 78.5 sM total calcium. The ATP-dependent
uptake was the difference between the uptakes in the presence
and the absence of ATP. In the Na-dependent Ca2 uptake
experiments, the incubation medium was similar, except for the
absence of ATP. The Nat-dependent uptake was the difference
of the uptakes by membrane vesicles loaded with 150 m NaC1
and those loaded with 150 mr,s KC1. In all these experiments,
the amount of total calcium was calculated using the values of
association constants between Ca2, Mg2, ATP, H and
EGTA on a computerized program as reported by Van Hees-
jwick, Geertsen and Van Os [30]. CaBP 9K and calmodulin
were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Missouri,
USA).
Statistics
The reported data are expressed as the mean SEM. Differ-
ences between the results obtained with the same pools of
membranes in experimental and control conditions were ana-
lyzed using Student's paired t-test.
Results
Effect of CaBP 9K on Ca2 transport by the luminal
membranes
In these experiments, the luminal membrane vesicles from
proximal and distal tubules were preloaded with 10 M CaBP
9K or the vehicle. The 0.5 mi Ca2 uptake was measured in a
medium containing 100 m NaC1, 40 m choline chloride and
20 mrvi Tris-Hepes pH 7.4. The time-course uptake is shown in
Figure 1. The presence of CaBP did not influence the uptake by
membranes from either of the two segments.
Effect of CaBP 9K on the ATP-dependent Ca2 transport by
the basolateral membrane
In contrast to the above results, CaBP 9K strongly enhanced
the ATP-dependent Ca2 uptake (free Ca2 = 2 ILM) by the
calmodulin-depleted basolateral membranes (Fig. 2a). In these


















Fig. 1. Effect of CaBP 9K on Ca transport
by luminal membranes of proximal (PT) and
distal (DT) tubules. The vesicles were
______
preloaded with 10 M CaBP 9K (S, •) or
,,, vehicle (0, 0) and incubated in a medium
containing 0.5 mM Ca2, 100 msi NaCI, 40
mM choline chloride and 20 mst Tris-Hepes
pH 7.4. The values are mean SEM, N = 3.
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uptake by the inside-out oriented vesicles, that is, approxi-
mately 40% of the vesicles [271. CaBP 9K was in the cis-
position. Its presence increased by approximately 100% Ca2
initial uptake, without influencing the steady state uptake. This
effect was observed only in calmodulin-depleted membranes.
Indeed, as shown in Figure 2b, in undepleted membranes, Ca2
transport was identical to that measured in the calmodulin-
depleted membranes, preincubated with CaBP 9K. The fact
that addition of CaBP 9K to undepleted membranes did not
enhance the uptake, suggests a non-additive effect of the two
proteins, calmodulin and CaBP 9K.
Calmodulin and CaBP 9K: Non-additivity
The non-additivity of the effects of calmodulin and CaBP 9K
was confirmed in the experiment shown in Figure 3. The mem-
branes were first depleted in calmodulin and separated in four
groups: the control group (depleted in calmodulin); the calmodulin
group to which 10 M cahnodulin was added; the CaBP 9K group
to which 10 LM CaBP 9K was added; and the fourth group to
which both proteins were added. Whereas the two proteins
separately strongly enhanced Ca2 uptake to the same extent,
their combination did not further increase the transport.
Effect of CaBP 9K on ATP-dependent Ca2 uptake by the
basolateral membrane of proximal tubule
Preincubation of the basolateral membranes from proximal
tubules with 10 jsM CaBP 9K also enhanced the ATP-dependent
Ca2 uptake (Ca2 = 2 tM) by these membranes, although to a
lower extent than with membranes from distal tubule (Fig. 4).
Dose-response of the effect of CaBP 9K on the ATP-
dependent Ca2 uptake
Figure 5 shows the dose-dependency of the effect of CaBP 9K
on the 10 second ATP-dependent Ca2 uptake by the distal
basolateral membranes (Ca2 = 2 SM). The maximal effect was
reached at 10 M and the half-maximal effect at 106 M. The
Dunnett analysis of variance indicated a highly significant
correlation (P < 0.005).
Fig. 3. Combined effect of CaBP 9K and calmodulin on the ATP-
dependent Ca2' uptake by the baso/ateral membrane of distal tubule
(DT). The membranes were depleted in calmodulin and preincubated
for 10 minutes at 35°C with either 10 M CaBP 9K (D), 10 LM
calmodulin (U), both (A), or just the vehicle (0). Uptake was measured
with 2 iM 45Ca as the substrate.
Effect of CaBP 9K on the kinetics of the ATP-dependent
Ca2 uptake
To get insight into the mechanism of action of CaBP 9K on
the ATP-dependent Ca2 uptake, calmodulin depleted distal
membranes were preincubated with or without 10 jM CaBP 9K,
and then incubated in a medium containing from 0.1 to 0.6 jsM
free Ca2. Figure 6 represents the Lineweaver-Burk plot of the
uptakes. CaBP 9K significantly increased the Ymax from 0.43
0.03 to 0.79 0.06 nmollmgllo second (P < 0.005), whereas the
Km remained the same (0.23 0.03 and 0.25 0.01 j.&M in























A Fig. 2. Effect of CaBP 9K on the ATP
1 / dependent Ca2 transport by the basolateral
membranes of distal tubule. The membranes( were depleted (a) or not (b) in calmodulin
0 ' I preincubated (•) or not (0) with 10 sM CaBP9K and incubated in a medium containing 2
420 10 30 60 90 120 sM free calcium. The values are the mean
SEM of 3 experiments. * P < 0.05, ** P <
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Fig. 6. Lineweaver-Burk plot of the ATP-dependent Ca2 uptake by
Time, seconds the basolateral membranes of distal tubule (DT) preincubated (•) or
not (0) with JO /.M CaBP 9K. The Vm of the two series of experiments
Fig. 4. Effect of CaBP 9K on the ATP-dependent Ca' transport (Ca2 were 0.43 0.03 and 0.79 0.06 mmol/mg/l0 sec in control and CaBP2 s) by basolateral membranes of proximal tubules. The membranes 9K membranes (P < 0005).
were depleted in calmodulin and preincubated with (I) or without (0)
10 M CaBP 9K. Data are means SEM of 6 experiments. * P < 0.05,
** F < 0.01, tP < o,o5, " p < 0.001.
Ca2 transport by the distal basolateral membrane [21]. Subse-
quently, it was shown in in vitro experiments that one of the two
1 0
vitamin D-dependent CaBPs, the 28K, strongly facilitates the
o ' uptake of Ca2 by the luminal membranes, but has no effect on
the basolateral membrane [23]. We now report that the other
known vitamin D-dependent CaBP, the 9K, stimulates the Ca2
0.8 pump activity in a similar way as does calmodulin.
This very specific action of CaBP 9K provides new strength
to the recently reported study concerning the intracellular
0.6 localization of the protein. Indeed, Bindels et a! [26], using
immunocytochemistry technique in rat kidneys, reported the
presence of CaBP 9K in the thick ascending limb of the loop of
0.4 Henle, the distal convoluted tubule, the connecting tubule and
the intercalated cells of the collecting duct. In all of these
o — segments, the protein was very precisely adjacent to the baso-
0.2 lateral membrane. The authors suggest a close association with
the Ca2 pump and/or the Na/Ca2 exchanger. Our study
a. confirms the first hypothesis, since in vitro the presence of
0 ___________________________________________ CaBP 9K in cis-position enhanced the Ca2 pump activity in thebasolateral membranes of both the proximal and the distalC —8 —7 —6 —5 —4 tubules. In vivo we have observed that vitamin D deficiency
Log CaBP 9K, M results in a decrease of the pump only in the distal tubule.Taken together, our data suggest that the lack of effect in the
Fig. 5. Dose-response curve of the effect of CaBP 9K on the ATP proximal tubule is due to the absence of CaBP 9K rather thanadependent Ca' uptake by the basolateral membranes of distal tubule
(DT). Results are mean SCM. N = 3. lack of potential effect of the calbindin in this nephron segment.
Finally, the absence of effect of CaBP 9K on the Na/Ca2
exchanger is not surprising since in vitamin D depleted animals,
this activity was intact.
Effect of CaBP 9K on Na/Ca exchanger It appears clear from our experiments that CaBP 9K stimu-
Finally, in contrast to the action of CaBP 9K on the ATP- lates the ATP-dependent Ca2 transport by increasing the
dependent Ca2 uptake, no effect of this calbindin was ob- Vmax, without influencing the affinity of the system for Ca2.
served on the Na/Ca2 exchanger in three experiments. Calmodulin also influences the Ca2 pump by increasing the
Ymax [3 1—33]; when both proteins are included to the medium,
Discussion their actions are not additive, suggesting a similar mechanism of
In previous studies, we observed that in the rabbit, vitamin D action, This is on line with the recent study reported by James
deficiency results in a defect of permeability of the distal et al [34] in erythrocytes. These authors showed that labeled
luminal membrane to Ca2, and a defect of the ATP-dependent bovine CaBP 9K binds to the Ca2 ATPase in the presence of
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M concentrations of Ca2 and that this binding was competi-
tive with calmodulin, although the latter binds to the pump with
10 times higher affinity. The authors concluded that in erythro-
cytes, both proteins (the CaBP 9K and calmodulin) recognize
the same domain in the Ca2 pump. Our results suggest that in
the kidney, as in erythrocytes, the binding domain to CaBP 9K
and calmodulin is the same. Whether the Ca2 pumps of
erythrocytes and kidney are identical is not definitely estab-
lished yet. It is probably not the case since the enzymes of the
two types of cells present major variations, in particular, with
the magnesium and calcium interrelationship [35, 36]. Despite
these differences, Borke et al [37] found an immunological
similarity between the erythrocytes and distal tubule enzyme.
CaBP 9K has also been widely studied in the duodenal cells.
Walters et al [38] reported that the presence of CaBP 9K
increases the ATP-dependent Ca2 uptake by basolateral mem-
branes prepared from rat duodenal cells. This effect was ob-
served only when EGTA was excluded from the incubation
medium. The maximal stimulation was not reached yet with 60
M CaBP 9K. When EGTA was used to buffer the concentra-
tion of free Ca2, no clear effect of CaBP 9K could be shown.
The authors concluded that the binding protein increases the
affinity of the pump for Ca2. The reasons why this finding was
not confirmed by other investigators [34, 39] are unclear. Also
unclear are the reasons why the presence of EGTA in Walter's
experiments curtailed the effect of the binding protein, whereas
in kidney preparations we routinely used EGTA to buffer the
free Ca2.
The 1 ,25(OH)2D3 is not the only hormone which regulates the
Ca2 reabsorption in the distal tubule. Parathyroid hormone
(PTH) also plays a major role. We recently reported that PTH,
as does vitamin D, stimulates Ca2 transport by the two poles
of the distal cell: the basolateral and the luminal membranes
[40, 41]. In the basolateral membrane, both hormones target
different carrier systems. Whereas the vitamin enhances the
Ca2 pump, PTH activates the Na/Ca2 exchanger, an action
which is mimicked by cAMP [40]. In the luminal membrane, on
the other hand, the PTH and the vitamin D probably act on the
same high affinity Ca2 carrier [23, 41]. Therefore, PTH regu-
lates Ca2 reabsorption through several well-orchestrated
mechanisms: directly on the two membranes of distal tubules,
and indirectly, on the same membranes, through the stimulation
of l,25(OH)2D3 synthesis in the proximal tubule [42] and
subsequently the actions of the two calbindins.
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